1394.

Aug. 8. Westminster. Presentation of John Notyngham to the prebend of Holyngton in the king's free chapel of Hastings, void by the resignation of the king's clerk John Lincoln.

Aug. 11. Westminster. Licence, at the supplication of Robert, bishop of London, for William Skreyne, born in Ireland, to remain for life in England, notwithstanding any proclamations, ordinances or statutes to the contrary.

Aug. 7. Westminster. Grant to the king's clerk John Lincoln of the prebend of Freford in the cathedral church of Lichfield.

Aug. 9. Westminster. Protection with clause volumus for half a year for Robert Mounteneye, knight, going to Ireland in the king's company on his service there.

Sept. 28. Haverford Castle.


Aug. 8. Westminster. Protection with clause volumus for half a year for John Actres, going on the king's service to Ireland in the company of Thomas, earl marshal, earl of Nottingham.

Aug. 9. Westminster. The like for Thomas del Stokkes of Sheldeswell, also going in his company.

Aug. 11. Westminster. Protection with clause volumus for half a year for Thomas Lovell, going on the king's service to Ireland in the company of John, lord Lovell.

Aug. 8. Westminster. Richard, bishop of Chichester, going to Ireland in the king's company, has letters nominating Master Michael Sergeaux, canon of the cathedral church of Chichester, and Thomas de Middelton, precentor thereof, his attorneys for one year. The chancellor received the attorneys. He has also the like, nominating William Batesford and Hugh Bisle. The following have the like letters, for the time stated: